Acutely isolated and cultured cells from the electrosensory lateral line lobe of a gymnotiform teleost.
The present study established the morphological and immunocytochemical criteria necessary to identify neuronal and nonneuronal cells after dissociating select regions of the medullary electrosensory lateral line lobe of adult weakly electric fish (Apteronotus leptorhynchus). Cells dissociated from the pyramidal cell body layers of the centromedial and lateral segments exhibited similar characteristics in the acutely dissociated preparation and up to 14 days in culture. Basilar and nonbasilar pyramidal cells were tentatively identified according to a bipolar or monopolar process extension, and polymorphic cells by the extension of three or more processes and positive immunoreactivity for gamma-aminobutyric acid. Nonneuronal cells were identified by the pattern of process arborization and positive immunolabel for gamma-aminobutyric acid or glial fibrillary acidic protein. Neuronal cells increased in total number over the first 4 days and could appear for the first time on any day in culture. Individual pyramidal cells could maintain their morphology from the time of dissociation and over several days in culture. Pyramidal cell processes were phenotypically similar to apical and basal dendrites found in situ but were reduced in size and in the degree of process branching. These results indicate that dissociated adult apteronotid neurons can maintain a morphology sufficiently similar to that found in situ as to allow tentative identification, opening up a wide range of possibilities for studying the electrophysiological and regenerative properties of electrosensory neurons.